Annual Summary of Funds and Grants, 1968-1969 by Morehead State University. Research and Development Center.
FUNDED PROGRAMS 
July 1, 1968 - June 30, 1969 
Research and D evelopment C enter 
Funde d Programs 
July 1, 1968 - June 30, 1969 
Project and 
Description 
A ccelerate d L e arning Program fo r Students 
The pro g ram is d es i g n ed to assist the culturally d ifferent 
and academically disadvantaged college freshman s t udent 
by providing academic tutorial and counselin g ser vices 
Director 
John Stanley 
aimed at bring ing about the academic, s oc ial, and psychological 
adjustments n ece ssary to succeed in college. T h e p roj ec t is 
funded by the Office of Economic Opportunity. 
Pla nning Program for Prospective Teacher s of 
Disadvan taged Youth 
The g rant from the D epar tment of H ealth, Education and 
Noah Logan 
Welfare prov id e s support for a spec ial planning program addr e ss ed 
to the n eed for teachers who a r e able to develop a nd conduct 
e l ementary school experi en ces whic h a r e based on understandin g 
a child's level of d evel opment a nd maximum potential as a 
p r oductive member of society. 
Institute fo r Support Personne l 
T he grant from the D epartme nt of Health, Education, and 
Welfare p r ovides support fo r an Institute fo r Sup port Per sonnel 
to t r ain auxiliary p e rsonne l in e ducation, train trainers of 
auxiliary personnel in education, a nd r et r a in t eac hers to 
wo r k mor e effectively with auxiliary personnel in education. 






$56, 365 . 00 $14, 091. 00 $70, 456. 00 
$ 1, 000.00 
$ 8,177.00 
$10,000 . 00 
$50 ,000.00 
$ 1,000.00 
$ 8,177 .00 
$ 10 ,000.00 
$ 5 0, 00 o. 0 0 
Research and Development Center 
Funded Programs 




A demonstration grant was awarded to Morehead State 
University by the Office of Economic Opportunity to 
conduct the third prison education program in the 
nation. Forty youths at the Summit Youth Correctional 
Institution participated in the project which provided 
the inmates possessing scholastic ability the 
opportunity to earn a college education and fit more 
easily into the world of work upon r elease. 
Institute for Elementary and Secondary School Librarians 
The institute is designed to improve the effectiveness 
of school libraries as media centers by providing 30 
elementary and secondary librarians with in-de pth 
experiences in the selection, evaluation and 
organization of media for more effective use in 
today's patterns of curriculum development. The 
project is funded by the Office of Education, 











Res earch and Development C ente r 
Fund ed Prog rams 




A pre-college preparatory swmner and academic program for 
100 high school students from Bath, Boyd, Car ter, Elliott, 
Fleming, Gr eenup, Johnson , Mason , Mor gan , and Rowan Counties 
was f'unded by the Office of Economic Oppor tunity. The 
progr am is designed to gener ate the skills and motivation 
necessary for success in education beyond high school among 
young people from low- income backgr ounds . 
Adult Basic Education 
The grant from the Office of Educat ion, Bureau of Adult, 
Vocational, and Library Program will provide a continued and 
expanded program for demonstration projects in Alabama, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, Ohio, Tenne ssee, Virginia, 
West Virginia, Maryland, South Carolina, North Caro lina, and 
Pennsylvania . The Adult Basic Education Center will take a 
region-wide attack t o affect improvement in the quality of 










$31 , 552 . 00 $157 ,760 . 00 
$400,000 . 00 
Research and Development Center 
Funded Programs 




Morehead State University received a grant 
to purchase books and materials to be placed 
in the Johnson Camden Library under Title II, 
Part A, of the Department of Health, 









Res ear ch and Development Center 
Funded Programs 
July 1, 1968 - June 30, 1969 
Project and 
Description 
Appalach~an Adult Basic Education 
Teacher-Training Workshop 
The primary purpose of the proposed Appalachian Adult 
Basic Education Teacher- Trainer Workshop is to provide 
instruction illustrating the unique problems and 
culture of the undereducated in Appalachia in an effort 
to increase the skill, competence, and ability of Adult 
Basic Education teachers in Appalachia. The workshop for 
100 participants is funded by the Office of Education, 
Bureau of Adult, Vocational, and Library Program. 
Director 
Harold Rose 









Research and Development Center 
Funded Programs 
July 1, 1968 - June 30, 1969 
Project and 
Description 
Adult Radio Project 
The project will serve Carter, Elliott, Lewis, Morgan, 
and Rowan counties in working with the elderly educa-
tionally and culturally through the means of radio. 
The project will produce three program series (13 programs 
each) based upon the needs identified during the 1968-69 
project. The grant was funded under Title I , Higher 
Educ ation Act. 
Home Management Improvement 
The Department of Home Economics with cooperation from the 
Kentucky Department of Economic Security shall conduct an 
in-service education program for case workers in home 
man agement for welfare recipient families in Eastern 
Kentucky. This program extension was funded by Title I, 
Higher Education Act. 
Conmunity Recreation Program 
The program funded by Title I, Higher Educ ation Act will be 
directed toward stimul ating and developing community 
recreation programs and consultant services within six 








$ 1, 250 .00 
$17 ,000 .00 
Non-federal 
Funds TOTAL 
$7, 310.00 $20 ,688.00 
$ 985 . 49 $ 2,235 . 49 
$8 ,521.00 $25,521.00 
Research and Development Center 
Funded Programs 





A grant was awarded to Morehead State University, 
WMKY, from the Corporation of Public Broadcasting 
to produce six documentaries on the traditions, the 
culture, the music, the ingenuity and resourcefulness 
of the peop le of Appalachia . 
College Science Improvement Program 
(COS IP) 
A grant was awarded to Morehead State University by 
the National Science Foundation to study the science 
curricula of the junior college institutions in 
relation to the science curriculum of Morehead State 
University and other institutions of higher learning. 
This cooperative interrelationship is being shared 
by Lees Junior College, Alice Lloyd College, and 
Southeastern Christian Col lege . 
Operation Talent Search 
A grant funded by the Office of Education will 
coordinate academic interest beginning at junior 
high school level with the influence and support 
of local corrmrunity resources in 21 c ounties of 













$67,ooo .oo I~ ~.3t;.oo $72 , 630.oo 
Research and Development Center 
Funded Programs 
July 1, 1968 - June 30 , 1969 
Project and 
D escription 
Ins tructional Equipment Grant 
The School of Humanities received a gr ant under Part A, 
Title VI, Hi gher Education Act to prepare a Comprehensive 
Audio Tutorial Instruction Program which will i mprove 
undergraduate instruction by putting into operation an 
audio tape syst em f or use in the presentation , r einforce -
ment and rev iew of instructional materials in courses 
directly rel a ted t o and dependent upon quality and accuracy 
of sound. The courses under considera tion are : fo r e i gn 
languages, f reshman English, bas ic speech and radio 
broadcas ting, music theory, and cours es related to 
analysis of music literature. 
Instructional Equ i pment Gr ant 
A grant under Part A, Title VI, Higher Education Act 
will provide for ext ension of closed circuit 
television cable system within the Combs Classroom 
Building, cable ins tallation in Lappin Hall, and the 
purchase of television equipment . 
Dir ector 





$ 6,904 .00 
Non-£ ed eral 
Funds TOTAL 
$30,649.00 $61,298 . 00 
$ 6,904.00 $13,808 .00 
Res ear ch and Development Center 
Funded Programs 
July l, 1968 - June 30, 1969 
Project and 
Description 
I nstitute on the Aging 
The Institute will assess the needs of the aging, 
current programs being conducted for the aging, 
current facilities available to the aging, and 
detennine a plan of action based upon the research 
f indings. The program will invol ve Bath, Boyd, 
Bracken, Carter, Elliott, Fleming, Greenup, Lawrence, 
Lewis, Mason, Menifee, Montgomery, Morgan, Robertson, 
and Rown counties and is funded under Title III of the 
Olde r Americans Act. 
Head Star~ Regional Training Officer 
Morehead State University received a grant from the 
Office of Economic Opportunity to fund a Regional 
Training Officer (RTO) Projec t in Eastern Kentucky . 
Under the ausp ics of the program, orientation sessions 
wil l be held to prepare instructors for summer Head 
Star t pr ograms, and spec ial assistance will be 
provided to the individual Heaa Start projects 
through in-field supervision and training in pre-









$12' 137. 00 
FACULTY RESEARCH GRANTS 
1968 - 1969 
Research and Development Center 
Funded Prograins 
July 1, 1968 - June 30, 1969 
Project and 
Description 
A Study of Radioaotopes Found In The Ohio River 
Ecosystem In The Vicinity of Lock 32 1 
Vanceburg, Kentuc!cy 
A project to determine which organisms 
concentrate the isotope and how these 
organisms fit into the food chain of the 
river ecosystem. 
The Production of Identical Twins by Experimental 
Fission of PreiDillantation Mouse Ova at the 
2-,4-, and 8-cel Stages 
A research study on the production of 
identical twins by experimental fission of 
preimplantation mouse ova. 
Sys tematics, Paleoecology and Geochronology of 
the Molluscan Assemblages of the Waccamau 
Formation, North and South Carolina 
A project to begin preparation of a 
monograph of the macrofossils of the 




.James R. Spears 





$262 . 50 $262 . 50 
$1,989.00 $1,989 . 00 
$1,594.75 $1,594.75 
Research and Development Center 
Funded Programs 
July 1, 1968 - June 30, 1969 
Project and 
Description 
Aversive Conditioning As A Function Of Time 
Of Day 
The research involved two separate experiments 
chosen to represent different degrees of task 
complexity to asses s the effects of time of day. 
Effect of Graded, Alphabetized, and Categorized 
Master Lists of Wcrda Carrting or Evoking the 
Sensorial Aspects When App led To 
Composition on Grades 3-12 
Research project conducted in Jefferson 
County 's Public School system to determine the 
effect of a Master Word List evoking the 
sensorial aspects when applied to composition. 
Computer Package for the Determination and Analysis 
of Recurrent Group:i 
A project to computerize fossil faunal 
distribution-abundance data for various 
Neogene f Or'mations of Southeastern and 













$1, 909 . 25 
$802.00 
$600.05 
J'/ 'ftJ;l· 05 
I 
$373 .00 
Research and Development Center 
Funded Programs 
July 1, 1968 - June 30, 1969 
Project and 
Description 
Plasticizing Porous Materials 
To research study to refine and develop the 
process of plasticizing wood and other porous 
materials. 
Factors Affecting Spontaneous Activity Following 
Septa l Les ions 
A Research study designed to study the relationship 
between septal lesions and spontaneous activity. 
Director 
Minton E. Whitt 





$2, 511. 45 $2, 511 . 45 
$1,958.00 $1,958.00 
